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Go; Iy'w, zt ;o/,zI.S.- 'i trriîi on!>' s igily ited'vi t iron, hiles fiit ansd tbscît le, arrtiîged as ii ,uIll,,, I tic.,ý andallies. ()rdiîîary spots %% hile, ciat ifori alitti bîijcîillar foi mtîng ait obliqiuerow of tiîree spots, lthe iniddie otne sîîtaiiest ; letifortît iil wite centralline, ail the su rroîtndiîtg spots wite; stbterial sitade purpisit, derfiîga yeiiow apical palcit. il itd wligs iwititst. Expatse, 3,3 nînt,

Type, No. i j4 e , Ur. S. Nationial NI seti.
A %Vesterîî species of tite -utdii series, distittgîisicd by its ver)' paiecointîr. 'l'ie coloir is lîtîci tue saite as iii Jus', îtt,,, Sith, but tvltiînuttue expanded spîots oflthat siiecies.
Gortij,n,t ;iiep,tî,i It. sp-Fore wiiig îery liteaily siîaded iillirown dowt to aîîd ic! ding lthe suîitcdî.tt foid, lthe sitace betweentitat aîîd lthe limer îiargitt as far otît as lthe itîter line cicar yciiowisi,trroratcd witiî red.browît; ait apicai >'ciiov îatct, froîin wici tue sub.terminai lite is cieariy indtcated as a serins of uittle scailoîts t0 the ansalansgle ;ordiitary lites loi in lthe dark colour ;ibasal spts y-eiîw in thedark groîînd, two near tite costal edge, foiioîî'ed ity a s'erY îîarrow yeiiowline ; orbicîtiar aiîî d i.iavif'orni forintg iiree ronîîded whîite sptots, neariyeqîtai, tue inidde' Onte erodei tot lthe itîner side; oriittar a sietîder cttrvedt eiiow usne, stirotnded Lzy lthe fuill coîîtîuieeîîtt ofîpus, aul whîite, flottelarge. Hiîîd wiîîg tinged witt fuscttîs Io lthe oenter îîargiîî, which issomewhat broadiy aîîd cotrasltingiy paie. Expianse, 33 tîttitOne ^, Nevv Yotrk lexact iocaiîy uîîknoîî'î , (collection [J. S,National Museumn).

Type, No. 11412, [T. S, National à1tseuil'lie specinssît vvas îdeîîîlfied iv P'rof. Jl. il. Smitlh as Il 10ydre,ipAlasiaiia, liarv.," aI soute date, ai;parenly nîaiîy years ago, for il hasnthing to do wiîiî titat pretty aîtd now weii knowtti species. Il beiongstut tise Y-utla suries, but il is lîsuei nmore iieaviiy dark-siîaded titan aîîydnscribed fornt. It is perhaps ilearest to JI;h-utBird, but titat liastise browni shiding îsowdured and diifitsed, îlot obscuriîsg the ordiîîaiylitles'
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Garlytia iarginiten, (hcc. A speciien before me was COM*
pared witls Gueneé's type b>' Mr. Scisaus, and a readirsg of Gueneé's
description al)lears to nie t0 entirely continum tise determination. 'l'ie
species is, lsowever, flot tise on5e idlentified as ?înargiiiiletas by prof. ' . B.
Smith amsd by Mr. H. Bird, but the Ildark florin " of circum/uce,,s, Smith,
referred t0 by Mr. Bird as fortssing galis is the steins of hop (CAN. ENr.,
XXXIX, 137, 1 907). TIhe types of circumlu-es, wishle sinsilar ils
niarkings, are consideraisiy darker in colour tisan tihe itiIrgii/eis, and,
considering how closely the sîsecies of Gsrtyna are ailied, 1 ani incliiied
to retain circ,uece,,s, for tise prescot at least, as al distinct species, the
larva beissg stili undiscos'ered. 'l'ie s1îrcies lieretofore knowss as
Yinargiiiideiis wiil require a new naine, and nsay be kssown as

Goilyos Bid, . sj.-Of tihe saine patterni and coloration as
intirginldtI, usen., but the çolostrs tmure diversitied, tise iedian sîsace
more contrastitsgly lighter below ;at the base of tihe wing, beside tise
sinîgle whîite speck, tîvo spots, a waved line assd a dot ;reniforîs spot
larger, msore exlsassded, siiislarly fssrmed ;orbicîsiar seitîs a central brossîs
dot, flot solid ;apsical Ipaie isatri sotssewhs:t smore diffssd.

Eiglit specislsesss before sue, tlie ne selected as tytpe lseisg a msalc: ils
fisse cotnditiosn, Isred isy Nr htird at Rlye, New Vsork.

Tlype, No. 11410, UJ. S. Nationsal ni lseusîs.
Gorylyn iisep/rasyoittelt, is. sps.-Sisiilar to Bir-di, l)yar, aîsd a,

large as tise largest fesîsale of tîsat s1secies before nie. Thse fore wissg i'S
îssuch tise saine, bust tise colosîr is less briglit, and thse shadings lets
contrasted, beitig of a dîsil tais brown. Tise markings are ail tue saisie,
thse principal differetnce residissg iii the restifos m stigia, whicts is very
large and alsssost solidly white, thse centre line being wvhite issead cf
yellow as in Birdi, and closely fused to ils large surroutsdissg spots, Ilseir
separatiosîs formning ssarrow hair-lisses. Apsical lîlotels large, pale.
Exîsanse, 47 'uth.

Onse y , Pissmnser's lsland, Marylasnd, Sepît. 27, 5904 (E. A. Schwîarz).
Type, No. 11413, U3. S. National Museuti.
1 have had this specisuei under thse label m;argitid'ns, Gteis.

<-Birdfi, Dyar), fusr several years, but now that Mr. Bird has shown lsow
closely tisese species tnts, it is impossible to longer hold it its that
association.

- m
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Gortya an,~'y>tal. sp.-Fore liing i git biifi, Sprink led witil
brow n Mtoins ;iner line fîint. double, brown, jmowdery ; mediani sladepowde ry, angled on tlie nemliaim sein ;oier limie disinct, puirplisli,sligmmly curs ed nt its uliper fourtli, fülluised b>' a liglîter litrple sîjade, that

iý pointecily liroduced oui tIse vcilis siilith , qimadratel' incised ilear theapex, fillowed by a nai rois sjiacc comnjarati sels devoid ofi fic brownîpowdering, svlicm oltaiiîs ag,îii terniiiially ;spots yel hue, witlirmit ail)wiîte, biasal spots anid liairose subbasal hune shuîivi, clas iforin obliquiely
elîiîiticsl, cia by the suliediami fold ;orbimmilar sîjuall, rourided, cnt by alrown dot on its ouîter side ;reimiformi a narrome yellow line, surrotinided
by smnall yellow spots. Hjnd seing slmaded wiîlm fuscomis excejut on thme
muargi i. Exîmamîe, 34 ions.

One Colorado [exact localit>' uiiknown], (collecioni of %ni.
scîmaus).

Tlype, No. 1 1414, U. S. National Musemi.
'l'le specimen bears NIr. Sclîaus's label, 'I /Iy/rcia tsuýpuy-i/acia,G. and R.," but it dillers froin tîmat sîmecica mn its ligliter aplearamice,

cauised by the redumictiomi of tîme terminal slmading and tIse total abusenîce oftIme swhite spmots. It ima> lie considered as a Westcrii relîresentative of
tipmî ý uu/'sàa, sp ecifically distincet, I hase mmi doiibt.

(i<u-Iyu, lrjar-ihia, i., sl.-Fore wmmmg liglît yellome, lscavily slsadedmithi browm ii tIse mîiddle, leasiisg tîme costal and imier edges amsd tîme
sîlace betweem mîediais ammd nîmer lies clear yellois; inner muie faint,double, browvî, foi tmiîg ami ouitctre belows sein i ; mediai lime shaded
distinct, bent svlerc it touches the reisifoinms belose; noter line ver>'straiglît, lumrlîle, folloieed b>' a pmîrîmle sîmade, wlmicm is dentate on the seinsmriîsot; siibtrwmiual hune indicated by a narrose, clear yellow space;mcd îsowderutsgs termmhmally ;claviformîs and orbicmlar imm a rigid, obliqueJomime, whlite, fulîl, mîcarl> fmsed, tIme clavirmi dmuuîb luelI slmaîed, tîmeurbicimlar elI iptical ;remiforisi a yell uv arc, surroided by spmots, a îmarromvwhlite one at te ie mîîer amsd loseer corneris seitîin, fotur msiîlmout, of sshicflie second trous lIse toji is radimer stromîgi> slsaded svith yellow. Himsdi'ig testareous, faimîtly ssacd mviîl browsum mbtersu imall. Exaîunse,

,36 usîsi.
Type, omme Y, Iilderîscss, Nemw Hamplshsire, Sep~t. ai, 1883 (collec.ion of C. V. Rile>'). 1 also associate a Y , Centîre, N. Y., Auig. 30, 1877(W. %V. 1h11l) ; a Y nsarked " 39 1'; îw? , Rlinebeck, N. Y., Sept. 13,j888 (Miss Grace Aser) ; a j , Kittcry Point, Me., Sepit. mo, 1881 (R.luýaxter) ;aîmd a ý , Colorado (1). Bruce, collction of %%'i. Scmams).
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Type, No. z19415, U. S. National Nftuseutm.
Allied t0 piirptip-ifici,,, but distinguished bY the straightness and

confluence of tire jouer spots and the median shading. Less closely
allied t0 I!airrisii, Grt. Ail tire sl:ecimiens were lablseled ".Alipuri/ascia,"
Mr. Schaus's sitecirnen heing marked "/urprifascia, Grt., comp. B. NI.";
but these species are so mucli altike tat any comparison mighit eastly err,
and 1 prefer t0 retain Nfr. Bird's identification of î5urpurif/isca, whili 1
think is correct.

Chabuata rectinubi/a, n. sp.-? . lead and thorax brown, very
thickly irrorated wiîth whîite; abdomen gray-brown, irrorated witlî gray.
l'are wing du]] brown, very thickly irrorated with whiîte ;faint traces of
the antemedial line ;reoiform indicated by a faint pale discoloration;
postmedial hune very falot, beut outwards below costa, excurved ta vein 4,
tîten incîirved, faiot traces oflthe subtermainal lune, preceded by an oblique
straight pale sîtade froin costa before apex ta inuer osargin before tarnus.
Hind wing brownislî shaded, lte veins daricer, te marginal areas braadly
suffused witiz browo ; tire under side whtite, irrorated wjth brown, a
discoidal point and indistinct curred posîrnedial litc.

. -SioiiLar to te femnale. Anal tîttt snînewlîat oclireous.
Eiglit speciotemîs, Orizabsa, Miexico (collection of %nî. Sehaus).
Tfype, No. i 13 18, U. S. Natiooal Mtuseumit.
Allied ta C. tputitia, Schaus, wiîls which it was confused in the

Sehaîts collection.

THIRI) SUPPlLEMIENT 'lO THE 1, CATlALOGUYE OF AI)HIIbýE."
UtS G. W. KIRKALOY, HONOLULUJ, H. tSL.

lu eouîneratiog te synonyms of Ch/ailop/îoas (CAs,. ENT.,
XXXVII, 1905, P. 417), 1 iras able to give seven, of which, however,
five ltad been inaccessibsle ta me. 1 arn in no better pliglit now, except
thaI apparentiy accurate references ta soute of tese are given in a paper
by Ritseuta (cf. A. M. N. H. (4~), VI, 93, 187o). The foliowing are
probably correct :
ltI tylviophoi-rus, lThorîtton, t1852, l'roc. E. S. London,

N. S., I1. 7 8............................... t. lestudinaî'us.
jt1,f/eiymorjslîa, Latte Clarkce, 1858, Objecîs for the

Microscope ................... (London), 1). ? t. Phyllaphora.
*rhe correct citation of RhjzatjS <CAN. ENr , XXXVIII, 1906, P.

ta) is apparently IlPlanchon, 1 867, C. R. Paris, xlvii, 588, t. vastatri.v."
M;-., -
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DR. DYAR'S CRIl'îCîSN OF ",MOSQUITO 1IIFE."
v ])- W, C.I)QUILLFI T, 5WASHING I; ON, t). C.

Dr. I)yar's criticismi of "Mosquito Life " is the February mtîmber of
the CANADIAN EN*0TOMOIS r (it cannot possibly be called a review -- teauthlor informs lue that to copy of the bîook was sent lu D)r. Dyar) callsfor a reply, tlîat the many fiilst. statements may bie corrected. Tea deflue
iny own position in tlic case, it miay be stated that Miîen Miss E. G.,Mitchell, tise autlior, began work on tise drawiugs for flie Carnegie Mono.graph, she was assigned a desk lu D)r. Dyar's office at lte NationalMuseunm, and hie was given general supervisions of ber work. Instead ofgiving hier a specinuets to draw, lie handed lier two trays containing about
35 sldes of larval skiiss, bidding lier compare themn critically and ascertainif more than one species was in the lot. How well she did hier work isaybe gleaned from the first paragraps of au article it the journal of the N.
'. Ent. Soc., Vol. XIII., 1). 107, under tIse tille Il Bref Notes on Mos.quitoes," by Harrison G. Dyar, A. M.., lh. D)., and wltich runs as fol.
lows:

IlDistribuîtion of T/uioblii/da absobt-itits, Feit-lu re examinhiig myseries of 77teoballia ilicjdiens fromn lîritisîs Columîsbia <Proc. Ent, Soc.,lVsî,VI, 38, 1904), 1 find it to contiî a mtixtutre of a seconsd sliecies
wiîicli 1 anm able ta ideîsîify witls T absobriînus, Felt."

Not otte word in the entire article t0 indicate tîtat te work had beendfoste by any alter persoît than lîimuself! 'llie lady coîstinued lier work forseveral weeks, then iîîformed me tîtat site would prefer to resign rathertitan continue workîng uîîder te unlîleasant existing conditions. She wastherefore given desk-roomt in my office it te National Mîuseum, where shecontinued lier work on the drawiîsgs itoder îsty general supervision, and s0iatters stood titîtil tIse cessation of liter work about a year later.
I uill îtow take ni) tIse usure flagrant of D)r. Dyar's false saîeîîtenîs in

the order in wlîlclî hie gives tliem:
i. 'l In tIse title tlie sîtecies of the United States are said ta be treatedof, but in reality, only tîsose of tise Atlanstic coast region are dealt with."Oîîly a casual glance tîtrougîs the book is necessary to reveal the fact thatI'ranciscaiuus, incide,,s, va, tpa/pus, Curýriéi, pu/iils, F/dtche-i .Spenieri,etc., ail western or Pacific Coast foruts, are dralt with.
2. "Th'le illustrations show tlie effects of Mr. F. Knab's expert artisticcriticism." Wiîlsont wishing lu the least ta detract front Mr. Knab's abiliîyas s critic or artist, 1 am ii a position ta know that hie neyer saw anytf the drawings of tise aduits, snd an iscident whici lie hiiself related to
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nie indicates tîsat the author Iserseif was tise reai critic. At licir flrst visit 50
lis offisce, lie sisowed lier one of his wasls ink drasvings of a larva. Aithougi
site did flot know tue slpecies, she told lîin tisat she was sure, from sisose
she did kmsow, that lie lsad omnitted two isairs, issdicp.iing on tise figure
whiere tlsey ouglît to be. M1r. Knab veliementiy denied tise omiissions, îsrotest-
ing tisas lie lîad bren e'ssrenseiy careful flot tu overlook a sinîgle liair. Shie
asked to sec the specimeis on wlsich tise figure was foundesi, aîsd tîlon
examinuîsg it, tise liairs were found, assd NMr. Kssab suas isanly eisough to
acknowledge lsimself in the wrossg!

3. "Mir. Coquillets otily receives sontie, thouih ittadequate, recogni-
tion. His nanse mighit hase better assisîrd in gracing tise title psage." By
shis it is evidently intended to isssply shat 1 wrote part of IlMosqito
Life." As a matter of fact, lise MISS. of that book were written by Mliss
Mitchell at lier home in East Oranuge, N. J., and sent to the Isublishers
before she returned tu Washsington. 1 ivas in WVashington ail this time, as
the records of tIse Bureatu of 8sstoirology show, assd neither wrote nor dic-
tated any part of the book.

IA certain obttsseness of scieiisc conscience is, wse tiiink, ce-
spon ible for tîsis condition, assd it lias furtiser led osîr asithor to iblisis
her svock iisdep.-ndently, ai tsosîgi sue was eisloyed to assist iii tise publi-
cation of tIse osucli-deiayed Carnegie Institution Mossograpîs, assd lsad in
hec hands for study tise maserial collected for tisas sork." Suie was nos
ensployed to assit in the preparasion of tise le.st of the Mlonograpîs, amsd at
no time did she have in lier Isands tise Carnegie isaterial for study;
during ail the tinte she was as svork on the Xlonograpih I liad charge of the
aduits, while Dr. Dyar had coîstrol of the early stages. Ail sue svas
employed to do was to msake drawiîsgs of soine of lise early stages assd
desails of tise sanie, besides coliyjisg is cisarcoal soie of tise lisse drawimsgs
sue lsad lsreviously nmade for )r. I)utîree, and sylicîs lie liasi getseroitsly
ioatsed lier for tisas lurîssse. I>sriisg tise îeriod wlien suie ssas drawing
for tise Monograpsi, site devoted lier sîi.re tisne su comsntinig a series of
keys su lise Norths Asserica i sosqiioes, isegisiii i, ouisiasta, insessding to
tise sisem as a thesis for tise degree of MI. S. in tise George WVasingtons
University. No secret was made of titis, and, as a stuident of tise above
University assd as a citizens, sie lsad righs of access to the ssuîdy-collection
of tise Museutît. Tise cisaotic condition of tise larva collection as tisas timne
caused her usswississgiy to isseorîsorase is tise keys a few species belongitsg
to the Carnegie collection. 'ihese species isere nos isew as the tinte, and
Dr. Dyar's keys consaining al[ of siiese andi msasy otiser sîsecies wece pub-

-I
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Jished before tise book was even written. iiowever, even on titis score, no
obsjection can îsossibiy be aisi)ied to lier book, silice lier keys were entireiy
reconstrîscted from non-Carnegie miateriai.

5 ler action in copyrigiting drawings wii sise had been paid t0
repare for tise Carnegie Institution Monograph sit certainiy indefensibie.'

Not one of tisese drawings was publislied in lMosquito Life," and asD)r. Dupree biad aiready given thse Carnegie people p)ermission to publiss,isch of thein as were copied fcorn his own, and tise asitior was nscreIy act.ng in his place, tise pusblicationi of tihe originais in "Mosqusito i ife ' in nsoway affected tbks permission.
'llie abuse is, 1 believe, sufficient to shosw tisc oIer faisity of D)r.i >ar's charges. 'l'ise mriter regrets that, as a matter of justice as weli asuf record, tise occasion necessitates the lîreisaration and puiblication of tiheprescit repiy. Thie auil9r's weli kîsown scientitic probity sbould bave

sreciuded tise isossibiiity uf aisy isersoniai attack.

A FUJRIIIEýR NOTE ON SYNELYS ENUC.EXT.
]: L. . EN'l*'t, MMi tSEN, MStAS.

In tise iJesoîber CAN. ENV., VOL. XXXIX, 1). 412, Mr. Prutt hasadded sonnse vcry iistcrestisig mnateriai t0 sviat 1 liad fotind osit. Heseensed pîizzied about two tiigs: first, wiîy I tboîîgit tise originaldiescripstions or typicai form waa drawss til) front olse si)eciinen. In tue Iast1 ine of (;ieIseé's description lie samrs '< ( semsblable) "; ibis Mr. Proutîsîust base os'eriooked, as lie says it was drawîî up froits' 6 exanipies,"and tise typicai foras was tise one witiîosi biotches, but, as can be seen, itsvas fromn onte apecinien tisat lie drew tise descripions, aîsd MIr. P'rouit iaiisistakets. Giiene. certainiy ktsew ai the forais, aîîd tise 6 exanspies 'refers to tise olter two forms sinder variety A witb bioteises oi botis wings.and on tise fore wings oîsiy. Secotsdiy, Mr. Prout wonders wisy I belies'edlie fori wiîiî biotches ots botu wissgs to bcens;uc/ala. WVeii,siisily becatîse 1 fosîîsd tisem so iabeiled iii lackard's collection aîîdfigured ta tise Moîsograpis, and because I knew tisat Gsîeîsieé's types werekîsown to Packard, aîsd tisat tiîey corresîsoîded, I formed tisis conclusaion.i foîînd oi reading tise description that tue tuvo did not agree, but.iccepted Packard's jtîdgment in itrefereisce to my own in tis case. Ihsave no dosîbt tisat NIr. Protut is correct, aîsd shall accept is judgmentiegarding my correction, as being is Estrope sviti tise Waiker types aîsd
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notes, he il better fitted to pass judgment than 1, and 1 wish to thank him
for giving me further information on the subject. Packard, on the wlîole,
made very few miistakes, considering the great atnounit of work that he
did, but on difficult groups like Eois and Eupithecia, ose wonders hiow lie
could put so many different species uîîder one ilame, on whictî 1 shall
comment at aijother time, and iii the case of enucdeala, tlîis may hiave
bees ose of tis errors.

NOTE ON THE BROWN (Y'FIîHÀ(CRYPTOLECHIA
QUE-R(CIEL A, CIEMENS>.

liv ARTHUR GIIISON, CENI'RAI, E\P-REIlNTAI. FARM, 0iiITAWA.

On several occasions we have observed the leaves of Aspen l'oplar
tied together by a snatli yeltowish green caterpillar, but it was flot tilt
, 907 that we succeeded in rearing the perfect insect and finding out ils

naine. Os Auigust 25th, 190)6, 1 collected a niinber of tîmese larie n
Populus treauloides in the .Arlîoreturni of the Centrat Eaperimental Farrn,
and was rewarded on Junc îoth, 1907, by findiuig that one of the inîl,
liad emerged. Soon alter tlsat date Mr. W. 1). Kearfott, of Montctail
J., visited Ottawa, and oni submitting the specimn to him, lie identiti it
as Cryptaec/d queyice//a, ('lemens. My note takcn on Aug. 25 th, 1 906,
reads as follnws:

Larva, 12 miii. long. I lead sliiniiig jet black, wedge.slîaped,
rouglieied ; clypîcus reacliing about two.lhirds to, vertex ; mouth-parts
brownish. Body pale yelloîvish gieen, wiîth a pulaating dorsal vessel.
Thoracic sliield blackislb, brown iii centre of dorsuin. Tuberctes indis-
binct, setoe. pale. Spiracles round and black. Anal shield blackistî.
Segmenît i has a few blotclhea of criîsan above spiracles. Feet pale
brownisli. The larva lives in a test, which is nmade by sewing two or
three leaves together. 'rheae tetîts are conspicuous on tlîe trees.

In Packard's I Forest Insects," the Brown Cryptolechla is treated of
under Inseets Injuring Oak Leaves, but Aspen Poplar is also mnîtioned as
a food.plauîî. The description of thie larva there given differs in anme
respects fromi that given aboie of the specimens whjch 1 lîad under
observation.

ERRAT.-February number, page 53, last line of second paragrapli,
for Ilpresence " read Ilabsence"; page 54, 9tts line, for Ilfemale " read
"femora."

'E m
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I'RACHlCA'l, AND J ) It Ij, ],' N lt ).I(ILOtU .- No. 25.
0%Os iIIO(N OF Epiiip,ýiî.s l"PIXANTIE.

Dyt J- Il. COOK AND F. E. iW'SON.
A desire t0 observe tic larva of Icsal/î, t' i'>n the field, and to

s-ctre a feiv for breeding, loo)k ils lu I. îkLwod, N. J., toward the end Of
the last week in june, i907. lFor forîy.riglit ilours we were compelled to
wtork under the disadsaîitages iny cien t a sieady train, succeeded by a
series of sitoîers, luisis and iiifrcqiicîiit lerioîls ofC lialf-hearted sunshjne.
'Hiotigl no iiutterflies ai tîicred, such iteailier was -except for the discomt.

fort entailcd-îlie Lest pbossile for cateriil ir lIuntiitg, and lîy eveining of
lie secontd day tic Jiad collcîcd a titiniber of irus, tii/ion and polios,

suitficient to warrant us in i uring oui- attention in siethîng el se.
A golden suinset gave piromise of clearing skies on the morrow, and

n casting abotut for sortie lîirtterfly proi.iiem wltici might profiuabiy occupy
ou lime, we chiance(] to tliiîîk of Fbidemia t'pixtîtife. It ivas as yet a

liiuie toit early tii ecte [lie species to lie lyiiig in numiters, aîsd our
itles of leair'iing anythitîig tf ils life ilitt-y wcre corresp)ondingiy moderate;

i ciertheless we ntade teidy fir a day's %rork it the cranberry bogs.
Juily te firt dawtted ci idicus aiîd sereite, aitd foilowing lte less

,iýreeab!e iseatiter, il scenteil dîtîbly iiIctsant to sce lthe land flooded with
!guit, aîîd te feel lthe isarintlh of thle luireing suit oit olir ltands attd faces.
lic set otît betitites alîitg a lii île îî acci lled road, wltiii etins ltrougli the
niegro quarter of lthe village, and o toibards lthe coast. 'l'lie saîîdy lîigh.
tvay liad dried diiring thli nigit, anîd walkittg was slow and soîîtewhat
fitigitinig, hulî titade no lrelent e of haste, stoptping occasionaliy 10
gatther a few il-us calerliilar, fronît (lie Bîptisia,* tir 10 look over the
uiiill piles for tzîlho,, litrîlter tn lthe riitd lias bordered on itîher side
lîy tliickets of latirel, croîvned ithi ttagîiltcet niatsses of îsimk aîîd whiteIîlossoms, and we iiaîsed to admtire Ilîcîr luxutrianîce atîd beauty, and taeiiiuy lthe ricit fragrantce îs li wltichli te air iras laden, Out in the open,'liwever, we jilodîled oni iti full rn' uic itiîtît tint il iras a ty1iicai, lornid,

,liius suîntmer's day.
B> ressort of slows priigress aîîd nîuutterotîs deiays, ire did not reach

ithe mîtrsit for witiciî seic at liezi tisiil iiidsel o tînlîward cieveit o'clock
T,,. ,,ks beFere tic luid îiitlî,c a female tro oipusitixtg on Rapiiait Serin, and lurhher ttvestigatîion ta% led li, te iteliletv thal tItis is the preferred,,t f,,i he oîîiv, lacs ai Étd-p.ilanî in Nts% ler.sey atîd tar sonme distance southward.\eitiier rg tor lacsa s' are ionîs on luin~e (Lispins Perennais) eiîther at SouthI ,krtvnod or Newfonndiauid, N. J., thotigh l y lies'are comoent enoîîgh oit the<tise Indigo isherever frits oceticreci.

Si t. h, 'r ut
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but at iast the trees thinned on the ieft, and we crossed a bridge spanning
the stream whicb fed the bog.

The bog began near the road, and for a littie distance was on one
side overgrown with thick shrubbery, and on the other by smali scattering
junipers; beiow this it was clear, sas'e for tlue cranberry vines, and followed
the broad, shallow trougb of its siuggish stream until hidden by a turn tu
the right.

WVe made for the quaggy ground and separated. Here and there
within the radius of sision flashed siivery-gray spots, which when .upproached
resoived theniseives into epixanthe butterfies, members of a species which
for many a year had kept the detajis of its eariier liec a profouiud secret.
Dr. Wm. Saunders had suggested Menyanlhes li-ifoliiiia as the food of the
larva, but thougbi the name had remained in mind the plant was not
among our vegetabie acquaintances. Rumex verficillatus had aiso been
mentioned as a possibiiity by Scudder, apparentiy because hypoph/aas
and tAo,' fed upon plants of that genus. Cranberry, the most obvious
supposition (since epixanth/e is found osly in cranberry bugs), seemed
aimost ont of tihe reckening by reason of the repeated failuire of those who
itad souglit the larva thereon. Stili, failuires are flot conclusiv'e evidence,
and to tise cranberry we pinned most of our hopes and ail of our fenuaies.
'rhere svere not nsany of these, thougi maies were quite abundant, and at
noon we hiad but four under gaule.

tt was nearly half-past one when tise next female was sighted at tise
edg of the juniper growth. After flitting about for a few minutes, she
hesitated above a clump cf S,6hagnum, and fluttered down ino thse tangie
of cranberry vines growing front the moss. Hiere flight was impossible,
and thougb ber wings continued tu vibrate rapidly, the motion was
cvidentiy indulged in as a means of baiancing, progress up and dewn the
young staika being acconupiished entireiy with her legs. At iength she
came te, rest se deep among the vines tbat ber position was made out witu
difficuisy ; with haif.spread wings she reminied for a moment metioniess,
theti buzzed rapidly upward ino the net.bag heid te receive ber.

T1he egg was seon discovered ou the under surface ef a new icaf of
Vaccipimùm Iacrûcatrpus (iarger cranberry), about an inchs fromt the end of

the branch. As far as we couid judge, it did flot differ in size, shape or
ernamentation front tise egg of Chrysophanus fAce, though direct cern
parison was impesssbie at the time.

The female was confined oser cranberry, and within three minute,
ovipesited twice. The eggs were placed as in thse former instance, upoi.

Mýý
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the under surface of leaves, isear the apex of the new shoots, but the
branches selected were highier Upl on the plant, and quite above the
.SY/uîgum. Having more confidence in results obtained under natural
conditions, we remioved the gatîze and set the insect at liberty. Site ilew
but a rew feet, then settled almost out of siglit ansong the vines, and prac.
tically repeated lier first performance. Tlsereiîpon tise lady basely
violated the confidence reposed in lier by flying for tise trees, dodging
arouiid one of thens, and disappearing nsost mysteriously. Some time was
spent ils ais endeavour to pick up the lost trail, but without success.

WVe did not remain at tise bog long aller this, but reiurned tu
Lakewood with our four captive femnaies, and immediately confined them
over cranberry arranged as naturaily as psossible, and put them in a sunny
window.

The tsext day was spent in a small swampy stretch along the railroad
track just south of the village. Epixiantlie was quite abundant, aîsd a
dozen or more femnales were observed, though no eggs were secured.
However, a pair were fotîîsd in coitu., and watclhed for eighteen mintes,
wlien they separated. 'l'ley were easily taken, and tise impregnated
Icîsiale weni to joi lier sisters in prisons. IVe returued to tise liouse about
swo o'clock, and fouîsd o11e of the insects brought in tise day before busiiy
ovipositing on the cranberry. This coistinued ail tise afternoon, even on
the train bearing us back to, New York. Several eggs would bie laid at
intervals of a few seconds ; then a period of rest wouid ensule, aiîd again
a number of eggs. The last ovipsition observed was at 5.30 P. m. T'he
otîser femnaies takeiscol July first died without yielding ova.

'lhe female'taken just after coitus began to oviposit about tels o'clock
onts he nsorning of july ~Sh, and had eatruded ail of lier eggs by fotur
o'clock ini tise afternoon. The ova were placed as follows:

Ulîper Uîsder
surface. surface. Calyx.

?No. s, terminal leaf ............ s1
lower leaves ..... 532

Total................................... 40
Upper Under

surface, surface.
INo. 2, lower leaves ..... 339

Total........ ........................... 42
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Nine leaves liad received 2 eggS, six Icaves hicid 3 each, aîsd omie
heid 4. Titis piiacing ofi .z se'.ond, tiiird or foiîrth Ig g on thse sainle leaf is
to be regarded as accidenti, as is prolssbiv tise position seiectud on tise
flower. Nonse of t eggs svere îîiaced iii ste tisai isree juches from tise
end of tise siens, and none uvere 1isid oit tihe siens itsif.

O1s tise i 4tii sle junior austhis suas at I akeirst, N. J. ,and n'as
fortuisate csosigi to agaus obiserve a Y ei.sath sswhvij ositiiig ini natutre
on tise large cratsberry. 'l'ie act seas peîforied ini a maianner sim lilar to
that already described. Otiier fesîsaies takeit on tise saisne date, scîses
confined iii glass jars laid a few eggs, piaciisg thenm is the ordissary psositions
on the under side of leaves wislsin a sistit distansce front tise end of tise
shoot.

%Ve exlsected tise eggs to itatei assy day, but svhen Jssly asîd August
îsassed witisost assy sigu frois tise huisdred-odd exansîsies, it isecame
evident that tise iîssecss ssoîsld wiîster ils suis stage.

It is isot ais easy sîsatter tus carry living eggs shrougi tise îeriod of
hibernation sînder tise sssost fassînraisie ci rcilitsstances, aîsd desîsise suds
Istecautiotis as have becîs taken, ocar total igntotance of tise consditions
necessary to ensure tise sveli.iieiiig of tihe tiîsy iaisaŽ stili %sitit flic aseli,
may be resjossible for tise losa uf li tieîtise lot. Wc <vuet, sterfure, glad tu
avail ourselves of tise assistanîce of Mr. C. A. Frsts. lucre is au bîug about
a mile frots Isis bonle, at Southî Fs anuiighint, Miass., iii wlsiclise souglst
for eggs on tIse crattiet ry s ine, as ivt liau fsssiid tisein, and miet with
exceistional success. Oit t.tobci 5511 sue receiscd twtise eggs coiletted
by him in two aîsd a lisaf bolsrs. Onse oîf thiese ws on a Isiece of dried
ferîs, bsît ail otiiers ssec iis tise tisial spisitio ust tise leaves. At otîr
suîggestilots 31r. Ftrost located msure eggs, ttsarkiiig tue iplits so sîsat it
would be possible to fiîsd tiseisi ag.sin is tise spsritsg. Usîser date of Oct.
27th, 1907, sie sirote:

'1I have to-day iocated test eggs oit tise iig, ansd ntarked thise as you
explained to lie. liThey svert ail uts caves osne inchi or less from the tops
of tise stes. Oise %sas located iviere tisere stas a gruiwtis of Spslagitt
Iss, luil was as liigli as tise reat Ail tise egg., so far <ave beeti isear
or oit tise edge of tlic isg ; lusave suis i<usked very isaîsclt toward tise
centre."

Sisouid flie eggs tnsv iiernatiitg under artificiai consditions fauil tu
liatcis, se reiy oms tîtose "ussarked for futusre refereuîce '' to gise titeir larvie
îîormaliy ;and wisis Mr. irs's abule assistansce we usu.y be so fortissate as
to work osst tise reat of tise lile.isistory of titis interetting spedies before
aîsotiier egg-iayiîsg season arrives.

-I
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A NEW ().l N ASTER.
Il T . ) . COL K ERP:iI, lloUItIS R, Coix.

Eirly il) October, i907, 1 collected a quantity of '
4 sIie crilssu/u3,

Rydberg, in Boulder, for tlie uîe of the biology, class Of tlie preîiaratory
,clhool. A student, Miltoni Bergheini, obscî ced tIi t it c.îrried gais. wlî cl1 had*iiiexcusably oveilooiked. Once noticed, it iras easy to find more;n fact, the plants swarired i tl tîlcij. Oit oîieing tlei th fli ies werefoutid to be in tIe listîa stage, aîid su serre casilv bred out a few days
later. TIse sîsecies is tiiidescribed.

Ceidopnjsia cr-a.su/i,îa, il. si,.
4 -Length, i .3 mus.; oif wing, i 2' ninii.; iiiiddle legs a little over

,ilim.; head small, transverse dianieter abofut 357 /p eYes tneetinîg on%ertex. Reddislî brown, the abdomtrn paler antd grayer, tIse sides oif theiorax orange ;legs aîsd aistenie puale gray-brownî ; lialteres orange..\îîîenwe moîtilifornu, withi i9 (2 + 17) joints, tîlese witlî wlsorls of haies
absout 204 /p long. %Vings very lîairy ; haies on titrer Inargin about 170 /ý10îîg; flîst vein <Ri) a bout 1360 1) long; seconîd (R, 1 ) reachiîîg til) 0f Wilg;tlîird (cubitus> distinct only as fat as tlie fork, whicî is alisost exactlyliaif way between base and apex of wiîsg. Claws strongly curved, simple.lilasîsers with apsical joint finger-like, strongly cîîrved, obtuse, thickened

at end.

Measurements of legs in p:
Anterior legs: femur, 9088 ; tibia, 1207.
NMiddle legs .feémur, 1088 tibia, 1071 ; larsal joints, (1) 85 2

,S67 ; (3) 374 ;(4) 204; (5) 102.

'l'îlie anteisie are luntchi like tInsse of Dîrsynerdra pseudhaci, exceptas to die isutuler of joisîts, lut tlîe veîîatjoîî is quite différent, the secondlonîgituldinal beiîîg cîîrved aîîd endiîîg lunîch lower down. 'l'lie terminaljoiut oif the cl.sspers is soînetlsiîg like [liat oi C. safiis.batalas (CUL.,l'IîîîltolgiSt, 1890, P. 278). liot tîsîcli nmore cisrved and tlsickened atend. It is more like [liat of Plosis r'iolico/a, Coq. The flics emerged
(irtober i .

ihe galîs arc sessile on tlîe branches, often tsvo îslaced side b>' side.l'he, are short-oval, about 7 rnm. long, deissel>' covered witls white haie,luuîkiug soîtsething like sosaîl green îîeaclîes.
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FOSSIL CHRYSOPI DAi.
[IV T. 1). A. COCKERELL, BOULDSER, COLO.

Oniy six species of Chrysopidie (Lace.wing Flies) are known in the

fossil state. Two of these, fromn Europe, have only been vaguely reported

as C/îrysopa sp).; tise otîser four, nanied by Sctîdder, are ail fromn tIse

Miocene shaies of Florissant, Colorado. It is even p)robable th.at tise

Florissant species represent ail that is kssown of extinct Chrysopid2e

because the two European foris, accordiîsg t0 Scudder and Hagen, are of

an extremely dubjous cbaracter, and very likely flot Chrysopidie at ail.

Scudder refers the Florissant species to two extinct genera, and it is

very interestirîg tu find that botîs of these belong to the Not/usclrysa

sect ion, with the third cubitai ceii divided longitudinaliy into two sub-

equai parts. Tise genus Nothacliryia, NIcLacislan, is to-day represented

in this country by a single species, N Caiornica, Banks, found ils

California. 0f the saine section, but witis the colours of Chrysapa, is tise

genus Allochrysa, Banks, witb two or tisree species of tise States bordering

the Atlantic. These formo seemn t0 give way to-day t0 tise dominant
Chrysq'a ; but in Miocene tinses îlsey evidcîstly prospered, and it is likely

that Chrpysopa lsad eitiser îlot beeis evolved, or liad not reacised tis

country. A specimnsi fossnd by msy svife ai Station 14, Florissant, is refer

able t0 Tribachrysa veluscula, Scudder, and shows tise apical baif of the

wings, wbicb was missilsg in Sctiddev's type. It is evident fromn the more

complete materiai that this species cannot go in Tribochrysa (the type of

which is T. inequalis, Scudd.>, but ailowing for tise inaccuracy of Scudder's

figure of Palceoclirysa, as expiained in tise test (Tertiary los. N. Am., p).

167), 1 think it may fairly lie referred to tise latter genus, not without a

shadow of a suspicion that it is eveis conspecific witls . str-icta, Scudd.

The foilowing details suisplement Scudder's descriptlion

PazlSochyssî vetuscu/a <Scudder).

Anterior wissg, 13,/2 ns. long ; veins dark, as ils Nothoc/iysa ; tlis

subcosta does îlot termsinale on tIse margin, as Scudder describes loi
Palkirochrysa, but ruîss tbrougi tise stigma, as ils Aantispa; 14 costal
celîs, flot counting a series of minute ones at tIse ap)ical end ; i0 celP

betwcen media and radiai sector, counting tise two long basal cries ; 20

celîs between radiai sector aîsd radius (in Scudder's figure of velusculs tise
flrst cross-nervure is omitted> ; i celis between media and cubitus, aflier

tise do,.-bIc celi ; six brancbed nervures froma cubitus to lower margin, ail
in apical part of wing. The media has a direct course, without the bend
of Tribochrysa.

1-1'. ,y.S
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In the table given by Mr. N. Baniks (Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., i903, p.
14 z), the genus cornes in as follows:

Venation dark ........ ...................................
Venation rnainly green ; veinlels on outer and posterior margins of

wings forked; third cubital celi (double cubital of Scudder) with
normally two branches to hind margin .... AIachrysa, Banks.

i. Veinlets on outer and liOSterior niargins oif wings mostly simple ; third
cubital cell witlî only one brandi to hmnd
inargin ............................... Aof/oclirysa, lcl.achi.

Veinlets on outer and l)osterior ntargins of wings largely forked ; third
cubital cell with two veins running to hind
margin ............................... ala-czrysa, Scudder.

NOTES ON COLEOPTERA.
liV W. KNAUS, MIC PHERSON, KANSAS.

Cotlr/pa subey-ibi-ata, %Vick., was fairly comnmon the last two weeks in,Nlay and the firbt haîf of June, I 907. Oit wîllosvs in the sand hills nearMedora, Kansas, in Reno County. l)uring the day they were foundclinging to twigs and foliage of scrub willows. 1 have seen this species,
or subspecies, froni Central Kansas west, froni western Nebraska, and
froni Colorado, Itear Fort Collins.

Anth~axja viridi-or,,is, Say, 1 took for the first time in twenty-five
years' collecting in Kansas last june on willows near Medora. Three
sliedirens only were taken.

A new Charisiena stear ariadat, Newm., but markedly distinct fromthiat species in the shape oif the thorax and other cliaracters, was beatenfrom willows near Medora the first week in June, 1907. Three speci-
mena were taken. 1 had neyer seen the species before, although thesarne ground had been collected over by me for the past twenty yeaýra.

G/a, es/s isduta, Horn, was taken at liglit one eveîîing in July, 1907,in Mcl'herson ; but one specimen was secured differiîîg slightly from
t) Pidal specimens of the species. Tlhis record exiends tlie range oif thespecies much to the northward, the previous northern record having been
near l'edor, Texas.

Speciniens oif Cicinde/a anarginats, Fab., and fagala, Laf., werereceived during the past season front Mr. H. P. Loding, taken nearMNobile, Alabama ;thiq is a new locality for this species.
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A fine nmale specimen of Xylop/iiiiis (ýEmm1elin4 s) Ailhmeadj, Csy.,
taken near Mobile, was also sent t0 me by MIr. L.oding. l'ie SpeCIes was
described from Florida.

Nalhdis rfrgi,a', CsY., is a l)retty Anîisicid recenîly sent me by
Mir. Loding, firom near Mobile. l'ie typie was described front Fortress
Monroe, Va.

While collecting in the Sacramento Mottajîts. netîr Cloîîdcroft, N.
NI., last June. 1 secured a nnrîtiîr of l i ntînîs ofiiin undescribed species
of PseIalîidT beionging 10 the gentis JAopilus/. Tltey were found on
the iliner surface of pinie bark sti îîped fron s 1tilt W. 'l'ie specinietîs

are oif the saine t olour as lise illier lîark, and are diicitit to deteci whisc
collectiitg. 1 aiso sectired a single specinien of an Adiiumi, aiso onde.
scribed. IL was found in a Scolytid bîîrrow Linder uine bark.

A lowering sisrub wiîlî long caîkins of pink and wh'itie flowers nearf'ioudcroft: atlracted iîundreds of speciiietts of an Aieociîarinid last Jine.
''lie sjtecies is near I'/a/andria ,,w'mozica, Csy., but NIaj. Casey
lirolsotllces it a net'. species differing citiefly itt sexual citaracter'.Hunîdreds of speciniels could lie laken by inserting tise caîkins carefully
iii tue cyaîîide bouîle, Mvien a sliglit sisake wouid stid tue brelles t0 tise
boîtoni of lthe jar.

On Ilîrce coliitiîtg tripts t0 tite Sacramnento Mounitalîts of N. NI.,near Cloîîdcrofî, lîrevious to îîty Irili of lasI Junte to the sanie region, Ihad takei oune or two specimnis of tat curious uittle Pselaîtiid recenîly
descrîbed by àMr. Chtarles Scisieffer, of tise Birooklynî Museumt, as Fustiger
Ktiausii. 'rTe liant season, iîowever, I was liure forînnate, anîd secured
a fine series of titis rare sîtecies. 'l'ley occtîrred ils tite ilenîn of a rallier
smal, daik coloîîred atît, of time genus Lasius, îîrobabiy amiericauus,alîthougt oîte or two were fouîîd iti te nent of a sitiffar coioîîred butsnîalier ani. 'l'iese nesîn were oît tise sunîtîtit, at ais elevatjoît of Itinetiîousand fret, and Ivere fouîtd tînder stones. Oîîiy a sînai per cent. oflthe ant coloîties isere ittiaiiitrd ity Fuît4'e0. Occasîoîîaily one, lmoreofteis two, ilîrec or fotîr, wec fouîtd. M'sy Itest catch was eiglîîeettsjîeciîîeîss wiîiî onse coioîîy tif Lastus. 'l'ie liglît reddisi colotîr aîîd slowmosernenîs of Fi.7iiger allîtî ltei 10 bc seets attd laken easiiy. Mitendisîîîrbed lthe coloîîy osf anis pays no attenstion 10 lthe beeiles, but aI onîcebegitns 10 carry away lthe larvas aîîd ptitl'. Oiiiy in one instance ivas anant seels 10 seize a lAssi,'cr. On biiitg c.îiilîred it rrfîîsed 10 release ilsviclim, w.îs iraîîsferred 10 tîte cyaîside boiule, and afler deaîiî il wasnecessary t0 neyer te tisorax of lthe l»ustîger t, release il from lise

Lisandibies of lise ant.

-I
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NOTE ON GABRIOLA ,)YARI, TAYLOR.
RV GEO. W. TA'YLOR, WELLINGTON, B. C.

This species was described by me' from a maie specimen only, and
no females have yet been discuvered.

Dr. Dyar, after exanîining the Hulst collection, expressed the opinion'
that the single type of Nacal hora 'minima, Hulst, in that collection wasconspecific with the maie D.yari, and that therefore my species would faîl.

Lately5 
Mr. Grossbeck lias expressed the saine opinion.

A short time ago, lîowes'er, 1 had the pleasure of seeing the typespecimen of . minima myself, and noted some differences ; and subse.
quently on going through the fine collection in the U. S. National Museum,
1 was pleased to find two maie specimens whicli agreed exactly with mynote of minima, and showed clearly the validity of G. Dyari.

This species wiIl therefore stand, and Hulst's species, which is not a
N(acopizora <as it lacks the tongue that should be present in that genus)
must be icnown as Gabriola minima.

The two mailes jîîst mentioned are iabelled respectively "'Arangie,
Idaho," and IlGlenswood Springs, Colo., Aug. 1-7," agreeiing in locality
with G. mirnima.

G. mninima may be distinguished from'G. Dyari by the very straight
iîîîradiscal lune, that line in Dyari being well rounded out. TIhe
prevailing tint in Dyari is a warni brown, whjle in minimna it is dull gray,and the white blotch at the anial angle of the fore sving, so conspicuous in
Dyari, is absent.

A RE'LY TO DR. I)YAR.
BIY EVELYNi IROESMEECK MITCHELL, WASHINGION, D. C.

1 hase been deeply gratified at the many favourable reviews and com.
mnents which niy work, Il Mosquito I.ife,' lias received. In Dr. I)yar's
review, lie flot only seenme unable to say anythiing against it, but, on theother hand, to so admire it, Iliat lie lias becoie îîossessed of tue straîîge
idea that lie is actually the autlior of some portion of it, silice lie says tlîat
lie lias ho turn to tue title pîage to ascertain svheîlier or liot it is his own.
This, as well as other deî'lorable notionîs, he lias sen, fit to set forth inurnt. 1 shaîl endeavour to dissipate tliese vagaries in the order in which
hie has expressed themn

1. CAN. ENT., XXXVI, 255.
2. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., VI, 226.
3. Ens. News, XVIIJ, jî.
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1. have had no belp whatever frorn Dr. Dyar in the preparation ofmy book, or in that of my thesis, except in the one instance regarding thelatter, acknowledged below.
2. As for Mr. Coquillett, if Dr. Dyar intcnds ta say that that gentle-man wrote or dictated any portion of my book, Dr. Dyar is stating whathe knows ta be an absolute untruth. The book was written at my homein New jersey, and Mr. Coquillett neyer saw it until 1 had everythingsettled with the publiahers. If 1 have flot given suflicient credit ta anyone, it is ta Dr. H. A. Morgan, who, when 1 asked himt exactly what parthe had taken in the work at Baton Rouge before 1 came. answered, withhis characteristic modesty, that he would prefer La remain unmentionedrather than risk detracting in any way from the credit due Dr. Dupree. Infact, one~ of the readers of the manuscript remarked that 1 gave more credit

than necessary.
3. If my book I'reads like a second editiari of Dr. Howard's," the lat-ter wauld have ta be cntirely rewritten and largelv extended. At present,beyond treating of the sanie general subject, I fail ta sec any comparisos

in plan, style or text. In fact, 1 purposely passed lightly ovcr sarne sub-jccts, such as the experiments in Cuba, because they were fully -noughtreated in l)r. Howard's book, and said sa (Mosquito I.ife, 1). io5). 1have cermainly credited hini svherever 1 qutlat hlîuî and have referred ta bisbook as "admirable." I found no necessity for quoting any biological notesfroni lr. l)yar, though I have' quoted Mr. Knab. 1 do not agree with Dr.l)yar's systematic work, and devised mny keys after my own pîlan. I adhereta Mr. Cotîuiilett's classification because 1 prefcrrcd ta adopt ane that issane, scientific and likely ta remain permanent
4. 1 treated of thc biology of ail United States species s0 far as knownup ta the dime of my recciving galley proof.
Other species wbose habits wcre unknown, I mentioned by name anddistribtttion. The western species are mostly thuIs lreated ;naturally, thiswas sînavoidable. species founded on larvie only, I pttrpasely omitted.
5. I here are no descriptions of larvoe in the test. There arc a fewgeneral references ta atîperflcial appearances, froni wbich alane it wottld beabsalutely impossible ta identify the larva with ccrtainty. These referencesmay correspond ta l)r. l)yar's idea of a proper descript ion, although tbeyare, as should be plain ta the reader, flot sa intendcd. Possibly he refersta the keys. I subinit bere my "ldescription" Ilf flipiens, the commonbouse mosquito, as an example, for comparison with that wbich he gives ofthe sanie species in bis article on Culicid larve as independent organianis<Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc.,' Dec., 190o6, p. 2o6). Tc, ensure entire comparison,I begin with bis generic key. I do not nced ta quote front mine, as mylarva-table rttns La specific and pcneriç ttames combinçd;
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Dit. DYAR.-(;FNERJc KEY.
Couplet 1. Mouth brush vibratile,

diffusely folded inward.
4. Air tube long [lîow long is a

picce ofstring?], the hairs in scat-
tered tufts or absent, the antennie
usually with tîte tuft beyond th e
tu)iddle away froin a notch.

.5. Anal segment without hairs be-
fore the barred area.

6. Lateral comb of the eighth seg-
ment of many scales in a trian.
gular patch.

SPECIFIC KEY.
i. Antennae with the ttmfts ont-

wardly placed, the part beyond
slender.

5. Air tubes four tisses as long as
wide or over,

7. Anal appendages 4, normal.
S. Air tube with 4 l)aired tufts

PosteriorlY otutwardly, s o nue-
times increased by additionaî
unes basally, the aubapical one
mos'ed laterad; out of liue,
ustally aituated at the ou ter
third of the tube.

4. Air tube leas thuan five times as
long as wide, the aides curved,
tapering ratiser rapidly after the
middle, subfusiform.

17. Air tube 5 x i [N.B. Thle tube
seenis to grow between 14 and
t17!]. pecten teeth about 15, sub-
dorsal hairs of abdominal seg-
ments 3 and 4 double.

My I.ARVA KEY.
1. Tlube well developed, tube-like.

Lonîg iloracic tfis A resent.
9>. Chitin of liead not produced

laterally, posterior portion of
"s atdible 'leverp/roduced or r/si.
b/e/rot,, cibove

[0. 4a,îi//s neyer t/iree trnes is
long as tube, tîlver vit/, more
iMan four disic cd onstrictions.

1s 1 Aouth brusîes of slender hairs,
directed forward. AntennS sit.
uaiedfarforward.

17. Tube witls more tItan two tufts.
18. Antennal tuft in notch and /sav-

ing,ýlo-3.o bairs, usra//y overr-
Pecten extending leus than haîf
way uî) tube, flot more tItan two *
teeth separated.

59. Bhody and head with no notice-
able l)ilosity.

2o. Scales of consb ils more than
twO rows. Tlufts of tube flot
plumose.

22. Antennal tuft beyond middle,
tube with tufts.

23. Group of /oî/rs 'îea,-est nleson
inth /orscic rosa, opte of tArte
loug single liairs. limfts of tube
mostly of two 10 four liai. S

24. 'lufts on ttube 4, tise luenulti.
mate one more haterad, tubue
taperiug decidedly on the last
lialf. Tertnnaispines o! unio
,sOi verY lonIg, tiot os'er onie ia/f
length of antennS. Head tufis
not Projecting mluch, if ai ai,
bey otdforwuird margîn aI Aead.

iOs Of antennS ansd spines of
but sfightly lIeavier chitin thAn
base of apîtenn«.
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Trhe otîser ,descriptions" will be found to vary quite as widely from
Dr. Dyar's. Length, as compared to width of tube, appears to be one ofhjs favourite cliaracters, and is absolutely undependable in skins, eape-cially when such a close distinction as tIsat between 5 x tand 4 x 1 msust bcdrawn. Against this I protest in my book, as also against a too extensiveuse of another af his favourite characters, the nussber of comb scales (pp.16 and 17)- 'l'ie itlicised citaracters its my "description" hie =eer uses.1 have made large use of the number of hairs in certain tufts on the head,while hie rarely notices the tufts at aIl.

6. Mfr. Knab (wha is certainly a fine artist) mutst have canveyed hiscriticisms ta lue by telepathy, with the additionaî obstacle of aur beingunaware of each ather's existence. AIl my drawings, sas'e 0. birnsîcu/aitis,pîlate 111, the mauth parts of some of the Uranotangss and the egg of L.squamiger were mnade in Louisiana long before I camne ta Washington.TIhe exceptions mentsoned were made in WVashingtons from specimens sentby Dr. Dspree for that purpose, save the binsaculatus, which I made inpencil for a nature-stssdy article from a specimen gis'en rue by Dr. Dupree,wlsa also gave ste psermission to pulslî as 1 pleased. 1 piade a saisie-whiat simsilar waslt.drawing of tItis species for tIse Monograps. At nolime tias Mr. Knalb supervised or corrected nsy drawiîsgs.
7. 1 fail ta see lsos I cossld have "'absorbed a large amottut ofinformation" front tIse Museums (Iot Carnegie) collection of larvT, onwhich 1 was at fsrst set ta svark.
1 have svorked on very fesv of tise species belonging to tîte actuslCarsnegie collection. lie it abserved, that my work, ausside tIse keys, iswholly biological as catstrasted witlî Dr. l)yar's 'systematic" work, andcassld not possibly lie deris'ed froits dead specimntîs. At no tine hsave Ihad access to assy ai Ir. l)yar's or Mr. Kisabts notes, aitd 1 hsave neyerevett seen atsy except as tlsey appeared its Irint.

S. ils to tIse keys tîtetîselves. %Vhen I began drawing 1 liad, asstated is my Introductions, keys coverissg the IaLtuisiatsa forais. 1 wasencottraged ta extetsd tîtese, attd ona objection was made to nsy tssing thinsas a tlsesis, wlsmch 1 plaissly said 1 expected ta pssllislî. Mihen 1 wisliedta do so, Isosever, opîposition was msade oms tise grootsd that "leverytlîing inthe larva key outside tise Loasisiaîsa sîecies was Carsnegie." Now, somehad been collected in tise District of Coluîmbia and in New jersey bymyseif, sonse sent ta me, assd fat tIse rest 1 had Iseen careful ta use oulywhat 1 was informed was tise Mluseusi ststdy collection, to which, as aGeorge WVashington University student, 1 liad riglît ai access, except in
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the case of D2. cancer and 0. Miteje//te, wlîich D)r. Dyar niost Magnani.inously and gencrously loaned me for the purpose. 1 made acknowiedg.nient ta the Museum in my thesis.
Five United States sîsecies out of 26 nortiern species <whiîch includeiny own mnaterial as mentioned abave), proved to bc Carnegie, and twowere doubiful. Some WVest India species l)roved to be thus ciassed, and Ihave omitted ail %Vest India or other extralinsitai forms entireiy. I wasinformed that «'if 1 rewarked my keys from other specimens there wouidbe noa objection," but that Il 1 might find sonne difliculty in Sa doing?" Itherefore went to the New jersey and New York State collections, entireiyreworked and radicaliy changed my keys, and had the advantage of bettetseries of specimens, also several species flot fourd at ail in the NationalMuseum collection, as weil as those which were in the latter ct'îlections.Please note, Dr. Dyar's keys, including ail the Museum and the Carnegiespecies said ta be in my keys, were pîiblished long before I began torework my keys; that I publisi no new species at ail], and IldeEcribe " noiarvac flot already publislied hy Dr. l)yar or santie oie euse. My oniy crimeseems ta lie that I have fottnded keys mnaini>' on citaracters of which hemakes littie or ta tise, and lîresumne tît differ fron lus ideas and evoive a<ew tof nMy own. Titis is tie first titne 1 attu aware that I stas supposed tahave any connection wifli ithe Monograptl beyoîid draiving for it. Aithouglil)r. Dyar did occasianally reîluest te ta di«eéreiîtiate sîtecies whien liccould flot, 1 neyer made agreeutîrnu to do sucli sork. One svould nattîrailysuppose that sucit work would be done by the "expecrt" limself, iiîasmuchas he assumes tue credit for it.

9. As for "redrasviig figures afier office tours," 1 have already statedwiere aîîd wlîeîî m.y figures ivere drassît. Imirtier, D)r. I)tîîree neitiier soldsac gae the drawings msade for hlm ta the Carîsegie Institîtte, btît merelylentg ttîem, wit l the understaudiug titat i shouid caoîy tuent for tue Mono.grapli and lie îîaid for my time. 1île reservrd the riglît of first pubîllicationî.île uuever took a cent fronti the Infstittite, hecauise lie wisiied ta pll It iii-tlleiundently. 1 have nut coutyrigliteul aîîy drawings itade for the Mono.grajth, aîuly the origittals mtade for iDr. I )iîree froin lus sîsecimetîs. 'liefact that drawiiigs arc coutyriglittd of wicili copies titre iuiade foîr theMonograîtî dora not luimder D)r. l)yar frot tue puîblicationi of thiese copies.To be sure titat it would tiot, I have îîlainly indicated is My Introductionsthat I expected tlîem to be pîîbliahed in tue Monograph (p. XIX.). I havenoa doubt that Dr. Dyar would have liked ta prevent the publication of mybuook. but evidentiy could flot. He certainly knew that I was at work ononîe, situe I amn told that the Duprees were requested, shortly afiter the
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Doctor's death, ta turn over bis notes for the Monograph and refused on
tbe ground that the niaterial was already promised ta me. Mrs. Dupcee
wrote ta me In regard ta gctting out the book, 1 don't think anybody
could do it as well as yourself." Since Col. lloyd, President of the
Louisiana State University, and Prof. H. A. Morgan advised her ta scnd
the notes ta me, 1 think there can be noa question as ta how 1 1'acquired"
thein.

1 feel ratber flattered at the comparisan ta Psorophora, since this
insect is large, beautiful, flot a frequent nuisance, but an exterminatar of
common and pestiferous l'Vdids." Hawever, I must admit that when it
bites, it bites bard.

I deeply regret the departure froin facts upon Dr. Dyar's part, whiclî
bas necessitated tbis reply. Since persanalities are flot science and have
no place in scientific publications, 1 bave, altbougb sometimes under great
p)rovocation, bitherto passed over ail persoal attacks. This turne 1 do
neat sec baw 1 can honourably remain sulent.

NOTES ON THE LEPIDOPTERA OF KASLO, B. C., IVITH
DESCRIPTIONS 0F SEVEN NEWV SPECIES.

BV flEO. W. TAYLOR, WELL.INGTON, Bi. C.

iCntismed from page 6o.)

7. Sdqagrap/iia puieel/ata, n. sp.-It is a dangerous proceeding, 1
anm afraid, ii tlic presenit stage of aur knowledge, ta describe a new species
of Sciagraphia, but as I cannot flnd any publisbed description ta fit the
prescrit forte, and as it cornes froin a locality îrassessisg rnany peculiar
species, I bave, after camparing it with long series of its nearest allies,
ventured ta give ta it a distinct naine.

Mr. Cockle bas shown tac tlsree specins, wbich 1 have labelled as
types. '[bey were aIl taken by hum iii the neighibourboad of Kaslo, and
are dated 7t11 July, '07 ; 3rd Augusi, 'a2, and i5tb August, aoi. The first
and last named, wbich are bath feinales, are in rny own cabinet, the other
anc remains with Mr. Cockle.

Mr. Cockle tells me that a simiilar specimen taken much earlier in the
year was nanied for bim at different turnes as S. nubicmlata, S. puncia-
linearia and S. .çubacuia (sec Lep. Koat., p. 906>, but 1 amn of opinion
that ail these determinatians are erroncaus, and that these naines should
ail bc removed fraint aur list. S. purcellata may be described as follows:

Expanse, 25 min.

-I
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The grotind colour of the wings and abdomen is like that of S.Q'aliIaIa, and 1 think that 1 should probab>' have passed over purcellai,,as rasusaîl race of granitala but for thse fact that the last camed is a verycommon insect at Kaslo, normal!>' very large and dark, and flot appearingto intergrade in an>' way with the species under discussion.
The head and collar in Purce/laie are tinged with ochrenus, theabdomen is grayish, with faint brown twin spots dorsally, and by thjs iastcharacterpurcellata can bie distinguished readily from the species of the/,dioîhidala or ca/(forniata groups, ail of which have tise abdomen

unspotted.
The fore wing is crossed b>' the usual three lises, but they are firmerand lesc wavy than is usuali>' tise case in -raniala; this is especial>'sioticeable in the extra-discal lice.
Beyocd the extra-discal lice is a broad aind distinct dark shade, whichinicludes and obscures the dark blotcs between velus 3 and 5.The dark shade is followed outwardly by a rather distinct white lire.Thes marginal lice of blackish spots, generally so well marked ingr-aniaa,is hardly visible.
'l'ie hind wing is heavily speckled witis darker gray', acd an irregularlise is traceable as ils granituata.
'l'ie discal spots on thse fore seings are obsglete, and on the isindsvings are ver' sciait ansd faint.
Beneatis, ail the wicgs are sîseckled ansd motird with oclireous, andon tise fore wing there is a median lice and an extra-discal band of thesanie colosir, each bordered outwardly by a brokesi white lice.On the hind wings there are also two lices, median and submarginaî,quise distinct. Thie discal dots on ail the wings are minute.
It wili bie seen tisat.pureellaia is issost hseari>' alied to gr-anitai,,, luti think that tihe simali size, the plainer and more regular markicgs, and tiseother siiglit differences coted above, weul serve to distisîguisis it.
lIn order to usake this paper mobre consîsete as a stîplisîent to th;e;eonietrid portion of Dr. Dyar's excellenst I.1epidoptera of tise KootessaiDistsrict of I3ritisli Columbia " <Proc. U. S. Nat. Mlus., XXVII, 779-938,1904), i append a Iist f tise correctionus and alterations, which, after thestudy of more abundaîsr material than D)r. i)yar possessed, I think shouldlue made in the nomenclature of the species noticed in that paper.It must not be thought that ail these are cases of misidectification ontise part of Dr. Dyar, for in many instances they are simply restorationsif oljer narmes brought to, light sinçe the publication of his paper.
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TePP/îOdlystis /aqtoeala(, H. Sci., should be Eupi/zecia aibicapitala,
Packard.

.T absiinthiaia, Clerck, should lie E. coagu/ata, Guenei.
1T saij'rata, Hîîbner, should be E. /'erfusca, Hulst.
T laricala, Freyer, should be E. perbrujnneata , Taylor.
7T multistri'ala, Hulst, should be A. Dyarata, Taylor.

Eucymýatoge gp-andis, Htîlsr, sho,îlc be Rucymatoge Grirfii, Hulst.
E. linariata, Fab., shotzld be A. tenuata, H ulst.
Venuisia r2-linea ta, Pack, should be Euch(eca Pesrsa//i, Dyar.
Eiistrona ppu/ata Jinn., should be Eustraoma propu/sata, Walker.
Meso/cuca cSsiata, 1). and Schif., should be hulephria mu/t ivagata,

Hulîs.
A. a/bolineata. Packard, equals M. si/aceata, Hîîbner.
I/ydrinnena treniata, Stephens, should be ¼y. basa/lista, %Valker.
Ti-ip/wsa progressata, %Valker, should be T. lesitata, Gueneé.
Cosvmbia Iumenaria, Hubner, should be C. penctu/iiaria, Guence.
Fois rotuniojennata, Pack., should be E. Han/zani, Hulst.
Synclit/ora i-mbrifro,,taii, Pack., slîould be S. liquoraria, Gueîîeé.
Aplodtes i-ubrifpront(iriat, Pack., equals A. DOarwtiiita, Dyar, a good

sIJcCies, var. Darrwiniata.
Deilinza eryt/zemîzria, Gueneu, sbould be A. p'uijlcaria, Pack., a

good specles, var. paciiaria, P'ack.
Dei!inia quadraia, Grote, should be I.va/a 'te.peraria, Hulst.
D. r-ecti/ascia, Hulst, equals D. foem:niaria, (iueneé.
D. litarsa <Dyar, flot l-itlst), equals D.falcataria, Pack.
D. varioaara, Guenec, shoîild lie Diastictis IIiostiaria, Taylor.
Sysupherta tr:bu,,ctaria, Pick., equals S. lar-quinaria, Gueîie/.
ZVepyt,,, umbrûsarp-j, Pack., slîould be Enypia J'jsckardala, Taylor.
Se/,elosema humarium, Gîîeneé, equals C/tarax emascu/atujo, l)yar, a

good species, vr. emascu/atun, I)yar.
.41c/arsalqà/, canadapria, Cezencî, equals .1/el. limnitata, %Valker, var.

smubeîa1a, I yar.
Af.elyocampza'rfd/t, Guesieé, slîotild lie M1. per/1ata, Guenee.
M4eta,,e,za txtriinaria, Grote and Rob., equals A. quercivarar-ia,

Gueneé.
In the foregoing list, wlîenever tlie two words are connected by the

word equais, it signifies that the first narne is a synonym of the second.
WVhen the expression Ilslîould lie" is used, it means that the first namne
doeý rot apply t0 tIse Kasla species, but tu a different inaect.
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THE MAFIN(; OF ii0REtrS CUIFORNICUS.
Py J. W. it KI E k ,tO, u. C.

l'le habits of these insects, wilicil aie fiuund travselling over siiow iii
wîfller, present many curious features, ilntougst tlîiuî bei ng tlie fact that
coid seems to have littie effect on theni I hiave collected thein on the
snow when the lemperattîre shiiwed several degrees of frosi, but even at
this low temperaîtîre they would be capable of motion. Tihey are lisualiy
very liveiy witen te tcmi)eraitlre is just ahive freeing point, and wlien
the snow is dee) in the ivoods and a si iglit îaw is coiienciitg is the
mo<st favourabie tinte atl wlticl to go out collecting. Tis afternooln,
Jan. 26th, whiist travellintg along a road titroiigli tlic ituber, 1 i icked tîp)
several specimens, aiid transferred titein tii a box iii thte lope of sliippingthem 10 Dr. Fletcher, who was desirous of seeing sliedinens of thent alive.Having secured neyerai, on the way back hoiute 1 îîoticed a specimen%vhich appeared to htave someîhing on ils back, wiîicii, ot closer observa-tion, proved t0 be a piair in coptulation t the day was cloudy, and thelemperature had lield ai jusi the freezing pinit ail diay. but at titis limea change was comitîg over the sitow aîîd a siigit tliai ivas setiing iii, Ilis ptrobable lit the tentîteratitre at the limie 1 itîicd ttein ivas blîeiîî
.33 degrees. As 1 have collected large riuîliers oif tlîese inilects, anid tiiswis flie first oîccasion tlîat t i id Sselt a pair Uiigetlirr, 1 luook occ:asiotttoexamine ltent cioseIy. 1 liad wiîl fle muilv a siltal i pot ket-leits îs'tb atiree(Ijtîarler.iîtcli foctus, and it order It observe lthetî thirougl t tiis 1 wasconîpelled l lie doîsî oit flie sîov. Sucit a positin, tl cati readiiy beîîndersîood, Ivas flot liarliclttarly fasvotraitie fuor ait exîeîîded study. 'fhefemiale was rîdiîîg on the back of the tm ie, ii-i li t legs filded fil ini the
pîosition of kneeiîg, the seconîd ptair resîing out lthe iîack of the nmale,whilst the mîîclt elongated titird pair lin îg doîu iieioî lthe abidomeni oflte maie lte ovîltosilor tvas reletsed fron lthe steaili, sviiei reîîîaiîîed iiiils normal position, whiist fle oviliositor itseif was tiîrîst doîvî perpen-îiîcuiarly iulo lthe orgalîs of lthe mîale Tue mtale îîreseîîîed a s eryextraordinary fealure, fle eîîbryoîîiî sviîgs, lviiicii ,are iiirved at tbe tijîs,îî'ere exîended aîîd itooked over the libiïe ofi lie kiteliig ieiîîale, titushlidinîg lier in ais utpriglit positioni ot ile back teiten lie ioved about.

'l'le tact of the sviîgs lteiîîg uîsed as ait aid iii hltding lthe fettiale
dsiring copulation, may bie possible viith other iiisects, btii is flie firstinîstance whici bas conle tîlder my observationt miere îhey have been put
le sucb a tise.

My recumbemît postion it lte snow beitig s'ery titi pica.ani. I pickedtip the pair svilh my forcepts, and lraiisfvrred Iberî t l a botx, litt as lheyîîîmediately seîaraîed, fîrither obiservationts Ivere susiietded.
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NOTES ON NOCTUlDA~.
Collecied by NIr.s. NI. D. NicheII, in Alberta, Britis.h ('olumbia, and the Wa.,h.

ington Forest Reserve, in the year, 1904.5-7.
DY SIR (;. F. HAMPSON, BT., B.A., ETC., BRITISH MUSEUM, LONDON, ENO.

The numbers given are those in Dyar's Catalogue of N. American
Lepidoptera, and only the more local and interenting species are referred
to. TIse specimens are in the Britishs Museum.

AGROTINK~
2407. He/iot/jis vaccdnia, H. Edw.

B. C., i905, Upper Skagit, j e?. U. S. A., 1905, Robinson, iy
WVashington Forest Reserve, 3905 Washington Pass, i ,J, i ?
Ilorseshoe Pass, i Y.

2405. Hedipthis Ilonesta, Grote.
B. C., i1905, Upper Keremeos, i cl; Pasayten, r {

3767. Agrotiphila inacu/ata, Smith.
Alberta, 1907, Mt. Athabasca, 3 j~'S, 2 9 s; 1905, Laggan, i

B. C., 1904, Lake O'Hara, i z

3764. Op-osagrotis iincagnit,,, Smith.
Alberta, 1907, lirobokton Creek, i X

i3560. Porosagrotis ad/i ogonia, Morr.
Alberta, 1907, Prairie, 1

1734. Euxoûa coata, Grote.
Alberta, 1907, Wilcox Peak, i .

1732. .Eu.voa isordica, Smith.
Alberta, 1907, Kootenay Plains, s 9

3433. Episilia /iffor,î/is, Pack.
Alberta, 1907, Kootenay Plains, 4 's.

1417. Aplectoides specasa, IlÜbn., var. ,îrdica, Z/ett.
Alberta, 1907, %Vilcox Pass, i d .
Protagrolis Arichlb/e, ni. sl).-Hlead, thorax and abdomen brown,

mixed witls gray.svhite; tarsi witls slight pale rings. Fore wing fuscous
brown, mixed with gray-white; sub-basal line represented by slight dark
marks below costa and cell ; antemedial line dark, defined by white on
inner side, erect, angled outwards in submedian fold and above inner
margils and inwards on vein i ; clsviform slightly defined by blaclcish as

NIrd ...h. ".

-I
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extremity ; orbicular represented by sorne white scales ; renitorni detinedI)y white onl culer edge, otherwjse undefined ; a ver>' indistinct sitîuousdark medial ine ; Ipostmedial line indistinct, dark, sliglstly defined bysvhitish on outer side, bent outwards below Costa, then dentate, incurved
below vein 4, sontie white points beyond it on Costa ; subterusinal linewlsitish, sliglstly defined by fuscous on, iluter side, was'ed, excurved belows'ein 7, angled inwards in discal fold, and iucurved below sein 3 ; a slightdark terminal line ;cilla fuscous, intersectcd with whitjsh. Ifind winggrayish, nearly uniformly suffused witls fuscous-brown ; a slight darkdiscoidal lunule ; cilla whsite, witls a sliglst brown liste through theiu ; tIseunder side wlsitish, irrorated seitîs fuscous.brown, a slight discoidal lunutle,intdistinct sinuous postitedial uine and diffused subterminal line.

Alberta, 7907, Wilcox Pass, 3 ? 's ;Broboktou Creek, i Y. B. C.,1904, Simpson R., i type ;Glacier, i y . Exîsanse, 44 mus. In thecollection cf Prof, J. Bl. Sintîs s a sîsecinten fromn Washington, Mft. Ranier,svlich, he infornis ste, is mstcl brighter in colosir.

HADtINtN 7
1 93(l. A4

iit"t in1pi'czS, WVL.
Alberta, 1907, %Vilcox l'ass, 2 J 's; Brobokton Creek, 2 j 's. B.C., 1904, Simpsson R., j.
Anarla Vaiidiiigep-, Astris'.

Alberta, 1907, lirolsoktos (reek, 4 s.
1935. Anarhz Ric/jardsajj, (s7rt.

Alberta, 1907, WVilcox l'ass, i J , 2 9'à; NIt. A\thaalsca, 3 J si937. Anirla inelanapa, lsTtubg.
Alberta, 1907, %VilcOx l'ass, 2 Y 's; INt. Athsabasca, 3 j *s, 6 9'sltrobokton Creek, 3 Y '. Il. C., 7904, Okanagas, 2 c 's, 1 Y; 1905,.'sshnola, j ?. LI. S. A., 1905, Washsingtotn Forest Reserve, lpperSkagit, 3 J 's, 1 t

19 15. L'isiestra pha Nfùschl.
,Alberta, 1904, Lake Louise, i 1, 1 ; 907, Mt. Athsabasca, 3Y 's; Sheep Mft., i ?; Brobokton Creek, 1 d, i ?9. B. C., 1904,Kicking Horse Pass, Yoho Peak, i li; à1t. Assiniboine, - 9 's; Lake(Ollara, s y.
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1910. Lasiesl; a unifor;,,îs, Smuithi.
B. C., 1904, MIt. .\ssiniboiîîe, 1 i

IiîinJ'd,î Rainiéri, Snmith.
Il. C., i 904, Kicking Horse Pass, N'olio Valley, i j.

1998. Afiselia inîgp avis, Smith.
Albertam, Wilrox Pass, i y . Il. C., 90o7, Vancouver I., Cowichaîî

Lake, i J.
iliselia cmi'bonifera, ii sp.-Y. Ilead, thorax and abdomen

fuscous-black, îiixed with soine gray ; froîîs with black bar above ;tarsi
slightly ringed witti whiite. Fore wing fiiscous black, irrorated with gray
sub-basal line repiesented by diffused black striae fmom costa and ceil
antemedial line sliglît, black, soniewliat sinilous and oblique ;claviforni
sniall, defiiied bis bilack ;ormicimar sliglitly defiiîed by black and irrorated
with whlitishi, irregiilarly rotinded ;ren ifoirii iidistiîictly defimîrd by black,
its annulus represented l'y a white lne on ciuter side, curved inwards at
ower angle ocl l ; postînedial line very indistinct, black, defined on outer

side by saine whiite sca lus tiiwai ds costa, brit oitivards belosv costa, ihemi
denitale, excurs ed to crin ., tdieu liurved, soine wh'lite points beyond it
on cosia ; ii iii îinil lne iei reseiited b> siîe whîite scales detined on
inmner side I y bilac k hum îiles, sligltly exetirveil lelow selin 7 and aîigled
imutîvards at velus 4 and ý3 ;a termnael Ceries of sliglit black lnules ;cilla
intersecîcil hy whiiîisl ut tlim- seins. I Iiug is ing fuscoits-black, nîixed wiîlî
gray ;a ine bilack tinimiial line ilia wlitislî, mixed wiîlu black ;the
under side %iah fainmt I lickislî discoidal spomt ans! indistinîct dl lTused cîîrved
îîostîîîedial line.

Albierta, I 907, W~ilcox I'ass, 2 ý t~ ir. Exlianse, 5o ultr.
'lucre is a worii fenînle of a cliîsely.allied unîanîed apecies ini the

Btritishi Mliseuii iiiin N. Siberi, V'erkhîoiaiisk, it alîpears to be most
nearly relateil tii . mîysti,,, Smnitth.

CUCUjiLIANA.i
Etes jr/z/s maidaz, D yar.

13. C , 1904, Glacier, 1 i

SÇyippistis Zellei stecdu, Stand.
Albrta, 1907, NIt. Aithabasca, i j.B. C., 1904, Kicking Horse

1'ass, Yolho Valley, iy.
'l'ie speclinien recorded as S. /a.pponiriî ini Cat. Lep. Phal., VI, P. 4 16.

belongq to tlîis foirna.

-I
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Var. labradoris, Staud.
Alberta, 1904, Lake Louise, i -Z, j y 1907, Ait. Athabasca, i

i ; Wiilcox Peak, i J. B. C., 1904, Lake O'Hara, i , i y ; Nit.
Aissiniboine, 1 i

Syrnpistis coclei, Dyar.
Alberta, !907, Brobokton Creek,i
Closely allied to S.funesta, Payk., and not a Hamjohadena.

AcRoNYC'rlNE.
226o. Ca/apaja !ranquila, Grote, var. viridula.

U. S. .,Vashington F'orest Reserve, 1905, Early WiinterCreek, r
2423. Euiridcqis texilis, Morr.

B. C., 1904, Lake O'Hara, i e; 1907, Sheep Mt., j Y. U. S. A.,
W¶ashinigton Forest Reserve ;1905, Washington l'ass, i

CATOCA1.1Nk.
2761. Dtrasteo-iii annexa, Hl. Edw.

Alberta, 1904. Banff, i Y
2 7 55. Drasltria c,ssiuscu/a, 1 law.

Bl. C., 1904, (,reernwo0îj, 1 e, 1 L . Okanagan, 1'enticton, 2 ',
1905, 1 Ashnida. 2 <~',2 9's; (JI). Kererneo, i

PUL S1AN I.
2492. I'hdsia C'ali/ornica, Speyer,

Alberta, 1907, Ilear Creek, 'i Y. Il. C., 195 Asiseola, 3 Y's.
2526. J'/usja sPeciosal, )ttOlenlg.

I. Ci., i905, j'ass 1). Hope, 2 e 's. Identified by Dr. Ottoleîsgui.
2502. Ilti3il OCIOSCriptil, (.î'Ote.

IL. C., i905, I'ass 1). Hope, i ? . U. S. A,., Wiashington Forest
keserve, Early %%''inter Creek, 2 ý 's.

C. S. A., Wiashington Forest Reserve, 1905, State Creek, i
I/usia orophila, n. sj.-Head and thorax blue.gray, mixed withsoine brown aîîd black ;palpi înostly black ; tegul.,e with diffused blacknîedial line ; tarsi black, riîîged with white ; abdomen gray, tinged withreddish-brown. Fore wing blue-gray, slightly irrorated with black, theterminal area tirrged with reddish-brown ;sub-basal Une black, sligbîiydefined by whuite on otîter side, excurved below costa and ending at vein i;
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anteniedial line obsolete on costal half, whîite, nearly straight and oblique
fromt median nervure to inner margin; medial area black-brown from celi
to inner margin ; clavitorm absent ; orbicular with fajnt whitish annulus,
with gray centre, slightly defined by black above, round ; reniform witlî
whitish annulus, its inner edge straight and oblique, defined on ecd side
by black, its outer concave at middle with some black in upp~er part and
beyond middle ; a U*slîaped silvery-white mark fllled iii wjth gray below
median nervure, its inner arm bent inwards ; postmedial hune double, filed
in with whitish, slightly excurved below costa, oblique to vein 5, then
slightly incurved ; subterîninal hune absent ; a terminal series of sligbt,
black lunules, defined on iuîner side by gray lunules; cilia giay, mixed
with brown and witb series of blackish spots. Hind wing orange-yellow ;
some brown suffusion at base; a slight discoidal striga; the terminal area
black-brown, îiarrowing to tornus *;cilia chequered brown and white, and
with brown line througli tlîem ; the under side with the costal area slightly
irrorated witlî browîî, traces of a curved postmredial hune.

Alberta, 1907, itrohiokton (reek, 6 J' , 2 ? type. U. S. A., %Vash-
ington Forest Reserve, 1 907, E.srly %Vinter Creek, i J. E'xpanse,
34-40 mmn.

A sp~~eze of tlîk species was identified by D)r. Ottolengui as l'diasema, Boisd.; tîuis, however, ss'licî is found in N. Europe and Asia, and
iii America, frouîz Greenland to Labrador, lias the lîead, thorax and fore
wing inuch more strongly tinged wiîlî red-brown, the last svitlî the ante-
miedial liue excurved bclow the celI, the stigma more V.shaised, wzth a
sliglit tail or point beyond its lower extremity ; tIse hind wing witls the
terminal area reddish brown. Tlhe record from Colorado îîrobably refers
to the new sîîecies.

2528. Plusia sacceni, Grote.
Alberta, 1907, It. Athabasca, i

2532. /'/usiixparis, Ilubn.
Alberta, 1907, Mt. Athabasca, 6 e's ; %Vilcox Pass, i J

2535. Piusia a/ticola, WVlk.
Alberta, Mt. Assiniboine, i Y ; 1907, WVilcox Pass, 2 S 's; Brobokton

Creek, t B;lrazeau Creek, i ?. B. C., 1904, Kickuîzg Horse Pas., t
Hector, i i

The type was taken by Lord Derby in the Canadian Rockies in 1845,.
and is quite distinct front the European devergens, Hubn. The record
from Colorado probably refers to tItis species. a

n.
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2782. SYzetig divergens,, Behrt.
Il. C., i9o5, Ashnoia, l j, 1 ?.

7S81. Syneda grapi,, H ii b.
B. C., 1904, Up. Keramneos, 1 3 1905, 1 cf; Ashnioia, 1

:783. Syneda pa'r.ola Wik.
Aiberta, 1904, Banff, i J; I.aggan, r y. B. C., 1904, Gres.nwood,i 9;Kasio, i Y; Up. Kerameos, s 9

2800. Synedla athabasc, Neum.
Aiberta, 1907, MIN. Athabasca, 3 (3's ; Wiicox Paîs, 2 J 's, 1 y2799. Syneda hudjenica, Grote and Rob.
Alberta, 1904, Banff, i ý; 1905, i 9; 197, Kootenay Plains, iBl. C., 1904, ICaSIO, 2 01 's; Greenwood, i ( Okanagan, 2 o 's, i ; 1905,Ashnoia, 4 3 's.

2788. Syneda achracea, Belhr.
B. C., 1904, L, Okanagaîs, Pentictoît, 1 J; 1905, Up. Kerameos,

A NEWV LE1DPTR GALI..PROrUCER.

S1agénatop/,o,.a ceanathiella, nI. sp.-Iijs sinalli noth produces galison C'e,înol/,ns Arnerissnus, 1,.1 these abilormal growths are fouîîd cons-inoniy oit a maint stem, but rareiy on a branch. The flower cluster issometinîes entirely aborted, but usually offly îsartly so, tise iower pedicelsin the cluster remaining normal.
In the majoriCy of cases the gai! is terminal, i>t iii a few instancesthe stemi was found to l>roject a ahort distance beyond tl. The gali hasthe ielatively simple structure ofa spindle.aitaped efn!argetnent ûC tue stent.Iii lcngth it varies front 10 tu 1 mi, and in greatest width front 5 to 8isi. It is rottgiened on the outside isy the stunps of the abortedbranches. On accourt of the shortening of the stem axis and the cerise-qutent crowdiîtg of the nodea, these branches are more nunterotîs on a galit1ias on a corresponding iength of normai aient. Tfhis gis'es the gai! aguarled surface and forma a strongly-protected caae for the larva. Thegal] in sonne cases is aurmnounted by a tuft of Jeaves growiîtg front ils apex.The aperture through whicb the motit escapes from the gai! is mnadealwass near the tîpper end,
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The insect passes the winter in the lanal condition. Gals examined
in December were lined with silk, whichi, no doubt, was a protective
measure against coid and moisture.

The dates of eniergence of specinieîs front galîs collected are tise
tollowing :June 23, 1907, five speciniens ;Jufle 24, ten ; Jufle 25, six

J une 26, fivec; Jonc 27, two, and June 30, tlsree.
Larva.-Lengts, 6-9 mani. Head black. the rest of tise body light

yellow, except the dorsal part of thc firt segments. 'his bears a pair of
light brown, somnewiat triaîsgular-shaped, spots. Th'le bsase of the triangle
is slightly indented. Four rows of very shsort Isairs rois tîse whole lengtlî
of ihe body, two of tîsese rows are dorsal snd two lateral. 'l'ie rows are
composed of fromf 4 to 6 hairs on each segmnsît.

Ptdpa.-Length, 4-5 ntans. Light brown ils colour.
Ai aga.- ý , ol. Expands to-i 2 mm. Head : Colour dark brown,

with a briglit bronzed lustre, which imparts a greeîsish tint. This basal
joints of the antesnnoe are relatively long and much emlarged at the distal
enîd.

,'l'horax '['he dorsal surface îsresetsts tise saine Iuîstrous bronzed
aj)pearance as tise lsead, but the ventral surface is somewlsat paler iii
colour aîsd witli a lesa brilliant lustre. 'l'lie legs present the saine colour
as the dorsal aspîect of the thorax, but the lustre is leas brilliant on the
inner sorface.

'lie fore wiîsgs shsow tIse lustrons brcunzed-green of tIse body witlî
lests brilliaîscy below. 'l'ley are fringed along the inner and tIse outer
nuargins. '[he fringe is Iight brown in cuslour, darkening towards the
001er margins of the wings. It entirely lacks the lustre of tIse remainder
of the wisgs.

Tlhe lsind wings are plume-like, as ail tIse niargins of' tIse wings carry
tIse light browss fringe, wlsich becoies darker on the outer margin. Tl'Ie
axis of the wing is of a ligîster brown eulour than the fringe, atid presenss
ins some cases a silvery lustre.

Abdomn : Coloured like tIse thorax, but the tiîsts are decidedly
ligîseer and tlie lustre sliglitly silvery.

I amn indebted to Nulr. Augustos Busek, of the Sinitbsonian Institution,
who bas aopplied me witlu tIse generic relations of the forîi. He states
tîsat it is somewhat aberrant ils tIse genus Siagmatophora, as veina 5, 6
and 8 are aIl fronn one stalk in the fore wings.

âtl -


